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to please you.

WASHINGTON, X. C-, OCT. 6.

> LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should not
fail to let The News follow tiiem dally
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will Hud The
News a moat welcome and Interesting
visitor. . ?.« .

MIST BE SIGNED.
All articles Bent to The News for

publication must .T>e signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published. '
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COTTON SEED MEAI. AND
HILLS AS A DAIRY PEED.

"Corn crib in "the west" has, since
the .eivil war, been put forward as
the destructive element of the south-
"&rn cotton planters' welfare. Agri¬
cultural editors and others who farm
with their mouths, seize upon the ob¬
vious, uad tuning their harys in uni¬
son. sing the old song, plant corn,
plant corn. .

Certainly there is no harm in plant¬
ing corn a« a supplementary" crop;
but every cotton planter in the South

Mfj bnt small chance
to make money on a corn crop; and,
whatever his well meant resolutions
In the winter, when he draws on the
wicked Western com crtt), the com¬

ing of seed time, awakes ta such un¬

failing cycles his native lastlnct to
plant cotton that to all believers hi
tbe divinity of man, cotton planting
reveals Itself as the logical and lit
evi^able destiny of Southern agricul¬
ture. ' ¦' \
How then is 'the* chronic and in¬

curable cotton planter to secure his
supply of food stuffs? Tbere are two
answers: One is to get them Just as

all North America gets sugar and cof¬
fee and tea, that is, make money
enough in -natural pursuits to -buy
these articles {rom countries,- which,

er special >-adT»ntageat;can raise them
with th«c gpretest profit.- 11 iter-"
fectly possible for the avfr»g« cot¬
ton plaster to double the yield of bin
cotton field by be<ter ¦fertllUtatlon
and th uinto".a£o~Coney^~e"nougn to*
buyaaytWnr h«-i»tttt^ ».

enables the cotton planter to plant
cotton and to make the- cotton plant
yield' feed oa least fo!*"h Is cattle. The
whole rotton area Is covered with oil
mills, where cotton seed meal and
hulls are produced in abundance. Bat
as ret t*"* alantee-.haq not ful-
ly availed himself of the wonderful
TMfllBg WtWi uf tbeee projects

It Is well known thht the principal
elements in any kind of complete food
are protein, fat and carbohydrates;
but It Is not sufficiently known among
cotton planters- that cotton need pro-
duets iiirnUh. » '' ii""-" "i^mpnn in
the. greatest abidance. It Is only a
question or pr*oft^rty romblning cot-
ton seed meal and n^lls to make what_
feeder# rail ihe "balanced ratlciT.-"
Some oil mills are now mixing these
ingredients In Just the proper pro¬
portions for feeding dairy cows. All
such feeds are conKld-rably cheaper
than any kind of Western feeds.)
which have to bear frej/ht charges a
thousand miles.

Always the most expensive element
"

in any kind of food for man or heast
3r the prflfHn fcggn and lean rn«*ut
are some of the protein yielding foods
/or men;

Wheat* bran \» rich liv protein, nst*-
^ ally containing about 15 per cent -and

It sells at retail for $1.50 to $1.75.
per hundred pounds. Corn, though
rich In the cheaper carbohydrates,
contains oniy about 10 per cent pro¬
tein, and sells for about $2 per hun¬
dred. Thus It appears that as s
source of protein corn is the moat
expensive of thom all.

Cotton seed meal, which usually
contains 40 per cent protein, is rich¬
er in this element than any other
available feed stuffsv and It sells for
about fl.no 'per hundred, so It is
three or four times as r-h»ap-as any-
"thtng -else wh«n -considered- as a

HQufP*fT7r"prtnei'ri* .

Cotton seed meal is considerably
too rich in protein, and too poor in
carbohydrates foK feeding (n ifs pure

Jn carbohydrate* and, thW«^ proper
admixture of these produet* .of the
cotton fletd give a most logical an¬
swer toi the native feed queattoa. A
mixture of cotton seed meal and hulls
proportioned. to contain n percent
JmHeln «.»

. tired. This perfectly balance* feed
furnishes the cheapest nutritoent now

fSnim' organisation**!*

on the alert to And new market* for
iiur~UX.04LU£l9 of their fields. Cotton
bam? fpr sugar- and flour; Qotton bag¬
ging for cotton bales, and the tradi¬
tional extra inch on tire Chinaman's
shirt, are all laudable ends to this
means! ^Tot one of these, yea, not
all of them together, can yield a re-
-*rrrt-as -prarttcabtc-Trrnf- pasttyattatrr-
able as feeding to home animals cot¬
ton seed meal and hulls. The a«n re-
gate value of all these products
rained In "*the United States Is now
"about TIfty" million dollars. Foreign
countries buy larger quantities of
these materials and double theinnon-
ey on tligm. Wause they have learn-!
ed to recogulze cheap feeding stuffs
wherever they And them.. K. W.
Thompson.

.Gl'|l>E Til K HOYS HICiHT. \

The best way of helplrig'a"*b^y Tb,
by guiding the use to pifhirh he puts
his time In childhood and youth. No
greater f%utVcould be committed to^
ward any iiorbial boy than to give
him nothing to'ita, to guide him luto
nothing that would be part oL»hls
equipment later 6n. If left aloue, he
naturally drifts luffon the streets of
the to^rn In whirh be lives, and the
drifting tld«*lr always toward Idle¬
ness ai4 dfcsipaAun. It is very na-

turajjb^t this should be so. The boy
who most excels In initiative and en¬

ergy. and who might be easiest guid¬
ed to a taste for work and industry,
naturally develops bad habits when
neglected and the better qualities In
him are weakened by a lack-of^rhole-
some surroundings. ICoTJby should
be left to dxlt*. Every boy has a na¬
tural endowment which could be de¬
veloped for good with a little guid¬
ance. but which. If he Is left alone
until 21 years of age, may count only
for evil. Parents, guardians- and
friends should realize that they are
not only doing no good" to a boy if
they don't .guide, hflblnto some prac¬
tical contact with wnHlpeome affairs
and wholesome work (for a boy must

jhave work to do), but they are doing
htm a possible injury. They let the
Impressionable age. at which the boy
is most capable of tralntng. go by
without any tralningr," or they let him
drift into a training which is bad. A
boy naturally loves physical tasks.

pled wholesomely and with some de¬
gree of Interest; then both his mThd
and body are conserved and devel¬
oped. Leave him to Idleness, and
both mind and body deteriorate.-.
Charlotte Observer.

H'HTF'fl fittflT- im'nft1!' HHOU'B.

Clmu |->v«r» But . Uu<Uble De-
sir* to he Instructed, as Well m
AmtrnWI.
No tented amusement enterprise on

earth has met with such continuous
praise and applause as has Howe's
Great London Shows. An ovation
greets this clean and beautiful or¬

ganization at every point is Its an¬
nual tour.

From-the genesis of the show uutil
¦ite- preseat^eoToS«strTffiEtfi<rtton- there
has not been a solitary season to
which it has not led its fellows in the
multiplicity aod general excellence of
uB-iruimuuiii. i'i tuva-
above and dwarfs all other tented ex¬
hibitions In -'Comparative insignttl-i
cance," And this season 'It presents^
such an opulenoe of -sterling and mer-'

i tortoys, attractions as to entitle it to
be designated as- a vast Amusement
Golconda whose wonderdroes jrealth

| of entertainment is unlimited and im-
meafiuroRbl«. Howe's Great l>ondon
Bhowg.are prolific fa leadIngandte»-'
satlonai features, and fully equipped
with the finest stable of norses ana
the most skillful' and finished bare¬
back riders, gymnasts and acrobats tn
the profession. The show has a large,
well-ordered and well-selerted men¬

agerie, containing living, vigorous
specimens or ail tnat is itrange, rare

and curious within the range of na¬
tural history, and this Royal Roman
*}T1 {JjTOcroW? IS ft rt'ilfrKtft. 'rrrjrixruu^-
tion of that of the days of the Im-

An' aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment

This Wniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
stick* piasters. It penetrates
. without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as

temporary relief. #

oi;
^anucLiio
Liniment

has no e^trxr
Rheumatism, Ne«K r

raids, or any
pam or stiffness
In the muscles
or joints.

ii«rial Caesar. '

It may be said, however, that to
these always prominent and desirable
attractions have beep added, for the
current eeaaon, many features so stu¬
pendous Uj_n^«KDUud«, so overnower-
ng In unprecedented rrsinlmn ijjtliiT
tm press!veneas, and so enorisui Iff '

Hie expense necessary to this produc¬
tion, that the features "mentioned,
Krund ana wonaeTTul as th^y m^. caif
at best play but a secondary part. %

Don't forget the date. Tuesday, Oc¬
tober ictb.

IT CA.VPflR ttONB,

That expression, "It can't be done,"
shows the capacity of the man who
lises it. Such a man who "knows it
all" has bi atim so expanded no earth- jly being can tell him anything. Suehl
a man Is. in reality, the most minute 1
organ of the human race, and until'
he forgets his superior Knowledge, he

It is the so-called fool, the crank,
that hasn't knowledge enough to
know "it can be jl°ue" *"ho accom¬
plishes things. He's the man that
goes after and does those things the
brainy "can't be done" man says,
absurd. J
What do you suppose werejthe crlu;

lclsms when Ren FVanklln \*as mak>
ing and flying kites to bot fV tn-
11 fug ?" ' I'll assert he was all kinds
of a crank, all kinds of a fool such a
lunatic as should be caged; but old
Ben wasn't smart, he didn't know "It
couldn't. l>e.done," so the old.fool
went ahe'ad and did it. The outcome
is, electricity.
That's^what thousands upon -thou¬

sands of peo"ple have done who havn't
enough brains to know "it can't be
done."
We are told" "All things are pos-

slbler"
Mr. Washington business man are

you a "can't be done" man, or. are
you the man willing, to try?

Washington" can. with the assis-
tknce 6t others interested, get this
railroad through Bath township. No
If's and and's about St. she can get It.

She wants it; she should have it.
If, sea do our part_w? _wlll get it.
You may thfok the State CounciT

ought not"'to have made the condi¬
tions bo. rigid, but those conditions'
cfch be' taetv at 'any rate If the busi-

men *6T Washington -WIH <rt)tne
together and do'^ftllih* their p6wer,
IHfetlfeh wre 'dd tiftt feadh the "goal it
mlfcbt be possible to "split the dif¬
fern e'is.?*"

"Perhat*' there are some things
about the bectlon the State Council
Jrf UWlUW.'- . " ¦ ¦" 1

v Perhaps they didn't- meaff~*toJ con-
stru* fhe resolutlotiB "as 'you" se£ ft.
scf don't la^ dow'n, frive lip the fight,
thereby saying, *'C6me put money in-
td our pockets without our working
for it."

If we'll work, we'll win. Let's try.
If we say "wfe'fcarit," Just won't

try. and you etfn't make as.
If we try, anfl'try h'ird ertongh, *e

_WASH1NOTOIC'CHAMBERT. OF COMMERCE
Lii V U f <¦

A tl'RIOUR MAIL ROUTE.

To Go 10 Ff# Mont Travel
2QA. Mil**

One of the most remrfi'kable mail
routee in the' world is 'that in which
a letter Joiirileyl in going"from gee-
be- Plain, vC.Ho Beebe plain, Quebec,
C&flada. While the two .£fficea tfre
within 10 feet ttf each other.afe lo-

t»r the rQoxn.'*hT fact. _

*Hhe! must IhU a trip Of am
el milefl in Canada and the remain¬
der in the United Staffc*.* -

The pl&fn. old-fatfhioned store
building, which Id situated on the in-*
tet-ftaflonal boundary llnfc, contains
Woth the ^Hirtted States and Oanadl
ofllcea. There are separate entrances!
to each, but both are In the samF]
are no partitions to mark the dlvl-l
skfn between the domains of t*ttete^Ham and the postestJbn of King-Ed-
ward." .. *-.- . *. .

mont side addressed to the Quebec
side," -nays the ^K»tmaateV,""**lt goes
from here to tlie Junction" and bacic
to Newport, then to White Rivef
Junction and bark to LennOXTiUc^
Quebec, over the Boston and Maine.
There 1t Is* transferred to the Grand
Trunk and goea to^a Southbound mail
pouch and come* to StansWad Junc-
tloh "and than back to this same
building, a distance of 234 miles.

"If we wish to mail a letter"from |
See our line of chamois skins, 5c to

vest *l*e. Hardy's Drug Htore.

Corn Test.
TO UKAIKOHT AND HVI>F. COUN¬

TY HHMKfW-
Three prizes of $5, |3 and |2 will

be given In fash as prizes to the three
best exhibits* of Com. Each farmer

with hla name and poslomce address
W8i !¦ Swsman. president and g«n-

manager of the Washington

hlWted at the Washington Horse Ex¬
change Co., from now until Nov. 25.
Dec. 1st three disinterested Judges
will decide, the contact and award the
prizes. Send In ypur ^xihiht ai
M poaMble, whkh will be olkM a,
ertfbd .t <*,1.

.

>. B. u 9\mua.
fT««l<Unt and General Manager.

~ I it-r

LETSGO
,
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. ¦-

If You Are a Business Man With Foresight
*»uy »~t*Tiee of this valuable water front propertynow. Then you'll own It when the free inland water roore is

a reality. See me at Once.

EASTERN CAROLINA REAL ESTATEEXCHANGE,
a. fc.MATHAWay.,meager.

Leon Woofl MEMBERS VI. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE Jam«< W. Cole

J. LEON WOOD 6 CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS .

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON. GitAiNahJ PROVISIONS.
73 PLUMF. STREET. CARPENTER BUIUfttNG, NORPOLK, VA.

Private Wires lo N. Y. S'ock'&tchuiM. N. V. Cotton F-xchapge, ChlcayoBoard of.Trade»nd other Financial Center*. I
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal

accounts given careful attention. .. .

f] r .

if ^g>. f*. £'s- fSB>. /sw>. jj
EAST CAROLINA

- . .. r ; , J ' <Teachers' Training School
y ..." «..... .* iii ..¦V:" » v^i. B ».

. JVjljfT"*. 4Established and mgjntained by. the State for the young menand women w*'.o wish to qualify themselves for the professionof teaching. Buildings and equipment.new and modern. Sani-

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER STH, 1H1J v

Forfprospectus and information, address RORT, H. WRir.HT
President, Greenvflte. N, C.
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V

ware you're looking for, call itoqr
store ind inspect our new line now on display, at prices in

eeping widt the times.
****»«-¦- T. W. PHILLIPS & CO..

the American tide to Derby Mne H
must go to White River Junction and
then back over the official
route." \*jk
FOR FHVKRlHHNHt^ uml ACHiNti
Whether frj^lHaiavfewit condition*.
Colds or ^vevheattntf, try Hick* Cap-
udtne. It redifrus iKS feverniWt re¬
lieve® the aehtngr Ifa fOr
25 and 50 cant* at 4Hi* KVfm. y i

j, wr&ai "^2

SCHKIIUL^ OAS BOAT VICTOR.

XuiiHduj, Thursday and Haturdar.
Loa»e Hunter's Brides 6 a. m; ar-

rirs at Bath, «.»», Waahlngton. ».
L«are Washington 1.8* *'Hn
Bath 5. p. m.. Uuntej-'a Firld»« I U
'ar*Wi w.litrm." He. tmM war.

«£^£V 3:?? *2?^

yAXTEP
WANTEIfc.TWo OK 3 AGENTS TO

handle a money-making proposi¬
tion; hustlers can make $10 a d^
easily; we want people with sinter
In them, and we want them right
now. You can write us, or call at
the offlce. W. E. Jones, Washing¬
ton, N» C<

-. '! I

WAM'EP- IULU LOW. A.t.lUCTB>
away.

AT ONCE. RELIABLE REPRESEN-
tatives In thlavlclnlty to lfok aRer.
renewals and new subscriptions,
part or whole time, for the fastest
growing magazine In America. Lib¬
eral salary and cdmmlsalons. Live
men and women malt* f to ilBO,
a month. Appointments now being
made. Write Immediately to Di¬
rector of Circulation, Hampton's
Magailne. 66 Wes*>35th st, N%w
York CItyT T

NEW ARRIVAL OF HANIM*AINT-
ed China, at H. O. Sparrow's.

have oa hand 25 One canary blrM,
*oo«3 songsters. ttesrfOMJ pIoma«e,
guaranteed 'M'-Anf: iMce per i*tr,
»S| tMckTCFrd*. «.M. Oiuu-

delivery anywhere In tile'
8tAM. Address W. M. Gaa*ins,
Aurora, N. C.

see sparrows TEN cent ijne
of Fudge. »-*. .

I/OST AND FpUND
FOUND.OCTOBERQST, A BUNCH

of six keys. Owner can get same
by calling at offlce -and des¬
cribing them ana paying for this
advertisement.

IXMV" ON CARNIVAL GROUNDS
Tuesday night, a gold medal, laurel
wreath anff engraved;"""A SlCft
Stbr^ A. CF C. '09'*'tra front. Wctc
engraved "The RadlantV' Rewtft*
IfWrtwrnW to News ofllce or Miss'
Mabel Jones. - * . .-^
_ k ^ 1

, ,UR.\l-»; VIM5»BU», ~t
Yor Hw ivvrrrav tHT To wrir

HIT' tlneyard,'' 3 -miles from Waab-
Ington, Rivet* road;*just a ploa*atot
drM». DH of grtfpeb,

ti»^-i month af mof
Mrk'f H.

» i Jvfv»

FOR'RK*tw**
~ ^^^W3r|'yg0aar

.atf*. *xrf*bon*!bt*-«iS «n» from
Addreaa Norwood 1>

¦tlB.Bl."- ¦-" »" "1
i .n fcl su n r i;wt ifftfc-

rOR rilNt*- rtTOHK PXrtUUkl/T
i>o<mpl«* b* Bailey Sbpjny CO . W>
MM Jtttn tar.t Apply to Bailer
Supply .Co*.. t»f. ... . Zif.

ROOMS FOR RKXT. FtfOaSORO
or -wafUrfelabed, fofc gfinfKitieh. or

for Ught" b<Ju««Wajtfnfc. of tran¬
sient*. '* 2 1£ '$»?po3 St." i
Zt ^TI^OOBAiHJKRft V T*

STEXOflRAFHF.lt AND TYPR-
.wmer: Let toe WtTT* your Iettera.
Miss Beulah Tbomaao-n '"ffrCT. r
.; :.*¦¦ 'Chauibet of Comueicg

3 / t » i « >

rmr- tTiownrtfir^Toe ha>b
be*n waiting for. "Apollo," none

b^tt^at 8p*rro.R>,
DOROTHY IK>I»I» HHOKH KOH WO-
men at J. K. Hort'a

i> l»>r.
I WILL OPEN X' PORK STALL IN

the market tomorrow. October 6,
and 4sk the continued patronage of
my former cuatomera. Satisfaction
aaaured. Phone .No. 377. latac
Hnrk. "

*̂ > i'i ¦. ir it-
FHtMH "OHO(M>LATB. JV8T AR-

THIS MTYUftH WOMAN HHOH^ OHDorothy Podd. at 3. K. Hoyfa,
if -I 111-r I'rf *" tfiirr

. Contagious x

MEDICAL
j- "CASES

.. "

Professional Column

H. W.'CARTER, M. D,
Practice l.lmUfrt toDtowei of ttip

" Eja". Kit, No«aqd Throtti.,
Hours: *-12 A. M. Cor. Main and

»-» r. M. Gladden 5ta.,PHONE M. Waabl«rton,V C.
'

Dr. I. M. Hardy
1 PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

Washington, N. C.

DRMf. SNEfcL
Dentist fT uj

'

Office corner of Main and
RestMas Streets. PHone 100 v

\yasfajuagtoa.N.fi<t
,k. ATTORNEYS

H. S. WARD Junius D. GRIMES
WARDA GRIMES
AT rCMLNEYS-AT-i-AW i

Washington, N. C.
We practice. La th« Courts of the First

Judicial District, sod the ,

Federal Cougts.
John H. Small, A. D. MaeLean,

Hairy McMullan

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAtV
Waahlngtoo. North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW *a

Waahlngton.NtSrth Carolina.
*

_
. - .

Practiced In alt the Courts.
".. -i-V
W. M. BOND, Ed*ntO«, N. C..f

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS
BOND & SIMMONS
A-HroKNEYS-At-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practice In all Couita.

w- fc X»«rt«9 . WnK ^»"WP""
VAUOHAN 4 THOMPSON

.'tvp-. :

Per... j,
FIRE INSURANCE
-rt- V .

" "-Vtrc''g

The J. H..Simmons Marble

MONUMENTS
Price* and Work Right.
WASHINGTON, Nf. C.

q i,M4 . f n mi t r i ft «i&' ._

INSURANCE 1)
of all kinds.

DEOPLE who m troubled with
* stiflMss and poor drcul»tioi»

should tue
/jtl 1 j,.

_ +


